GAIN Premium Spring Breeder Nut

Teagasc report that one missed heat can cost €250 per cow. The cost arises from lost milk in the next lactation and an extended calving interval.

GAIN Premium Spring Breeder Nut has a key role to play.

GAIN Premium Spring Breeder Nut - Features;
- It is a significant aid to cow fertility, milk yield and milk protein.
- It is a high performance 14% protein pasture supplement.
- It has a high Net Energy level.
- It is high in digestible fibre and slow release fibre energy.
- It is high in Maize rumen bypass starch.
- Novatan is included.
- Protected Minerals are included.
- Full rate of minerals in 2.5kgs.
- Cal. Mag. is included at 2 ozs in 2.5kgs

GAIN Premium Spring Breeder Nut - Benefits;
- It optimises grass intake and performance thereby improving efficiency.
- The 14% protein level is well balanced with high protein grass.
- The high Net Energy level increases total energy intake and body condition.
- High digestible fibre helps rumen function and helps prevent low milk fat.
- Maize helps prevent digestive upsets while improving performance.
- Novatan reduces Ammonia levels which if high reduces conception rates.
- Protected minerals improve mineral availability and boost herd health.
- Full rate minerals are important because grass is low in trace minerals.
- Cal. Mag. helps prevent Grass Tetany

GAIN Premium Spring Breeder Nut - Advantages;
- It maximises the return on investment from supplementation.
- 14% protein ensures that there is no protein wastage.
- High Net Energy guarantees that the nut is power packed with energy.
- High digestible fibre helps prevent sub-acute-rumen-acidosis (SARA).
- Maize provides bypass starch to promote milk protein production.
- Novatan increases milk yield and milk protein while enhancing fertility.
- Protected Minerals return €50 per cow per year or 14 cent per cow per day.
- Full rate minerals, especially iodine are essential to get cows back in calf.
- Cal. Mag. helps prevent losses due to Grass Tetany.

GAIN Premium Spring Breeder Nut for High Performance
GAIN Premium Spring Breeder Nut for High Productivity
GAIN Premium Spring Breeder Nut for High Profitability